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Heat Wave Damages 
Crops; Feed Buring 

Badly In Territory
The heat wave which has covered [ 

our territory for the past several 
days is reported to be causing con
siderable damage to some row crops,j 
especially feed and small grains.
Broom corn seems to be the chief 
sufferer.

A  number o f farmera in town Sat
urday afternoon stated that it now 
appears that some feed crops will be 
damaged as much as fifty  per cent.
One man estimated that had his 
feed been ready for harvest two 
weeks ago, he would have made 300 
tons or better, but that he now ex
pects to get something like 100 ton*.

So far the cotton fields are show
ing very little, if any, damage. Plants 
have a healthy appearance, and are 

________ not shedding more than is customary

W i l l  H a v e  Meeting but a * en,'ral r>in would mtan hu"W i l l  nave o  dreds of dollars to South Plains ag-
J riculturists and residents.

I  The annua! summer revival will j No Worms Reported Yet
m at ti ■ al Church of Christ on go far as we can learn, there hav 
nday. August 19th, and will con-j been no worms found in our immed- 
Bt »« long as interest and atten-, ¡ate territory as yet. However, south 
tee «arrant. We are asked to an- \ and east o f us, where there have 
once that the general public is'been heavy rains, many cotton fields 
rdially invited and welcome to at- have been laid almost to waste. We 
i*r any or all of these services, I understand that the pests have come 
lich are to be held twice each day. 1 as near us as the Caprock on the 
M morning service will be held at ■ southeast, ard that there have been 
l o’clock, the evening service at some indications of worms in the 
J5. south part o f Dawson county.
Side* C. C. Morgan o f Durham.; Warning bu'
tiahox;. - the evangelist, and out by the State Department of Ag- 
oh who have heard him are most riculture asking thnf newspaper* no- 
thesis.-:., ir. their praise c f his me.* tify farmers to examine their fields 
I*». He ha- had s number o f years’ | daily and begin poisoning at the first 
generic e in the evangelistic field.! 0f WOrms.
td is said to be very successful n Though it is believed that the heat 

|fc< work. Ht c nducted a meeting at wave and drouth which have been in 
long ago. and aevera! f rce for tin past two weeks hav* 

n ard him then, so that been about as g  od a bar to dfvelop- ^  B a r n e s  B r o t h e r

II____ Dog Days _____II
--------------------------------------- a — U r  - 1  \ a *  a _j

Local Teacher* "Pressure Cooker
Witness Indian Dance Explodes; Mrs. Eula 

Shepperd Injured
Members o f Texas Technological 

Archaeological, Field Expedition were Explosion o f a pressure cooker in
taken back centuries on August 4 at whkh biack^ . ed peas were being 
the Santo Domingo Corn dance, when canned caused considerable excite- 
the Santo Domingo Indians made ment and qllite a bjt o f damaift, 0n 
their annual prayer for rain, which Tuesday af , ernoon at the home o f 
has not failed to be answered for the 
last twenty-five years.

Like a brilliant pageant from the _  
past, first came the black and white berley’s sister. A  fragment of one o f 
painted Koshare with corn shuck hair tbe g,iass j ars cuj a smaii jagged gash 
dresst* out of one o f the kivas. the on the back ()f ber right hand> gever 
ceremonial chamber o f the pueblo ............. ■ —

and Mrs. T. A. Wimberly.
The only bodily injury was suffer 

ed by Mrs. Eula Shepperd, Mrs. Wim

ing a small blood vessel. She lost t
Indians. These Koshare are the dir- quantity o f blood, and was naturally 
ectors o f the dancing chorus and the suf f ering „ 1*0 f rom nerve strain, but
clowns o f the dance. They mad.' all tht, attending physician did not find 
sorts o f jokes, most of them being ¡t necessary to take any stitches, 
about the American touri-t*. who No explanation o f the accident 
come to see them dance. Next comes <ould be f,,und. The ladle* had just 
the somber faced dancing chorus i0wered the flame after the guage 
with their long silken black hair trail sbowed a fifteen pound pressure and 
ing down to their knees and painted had 5eated themselves to rest while
brown bodies covered only in a short 

I brilliantly embroidered skirts. Even
peas cooked the requird length of 

The explosion was so violent

'ailed to Brother’s i Grade School Books 
Bedside at Edinburg
. and Mrs. J. W. Baker of the

I small three year old children make that the top of the cooker was torn 
up this dancing chorus. They are led completely away an? hurled through
by the singing chorus, 
older men o f the village in bright 
blue, green, orange, and brown veL 
vet suits, strapped with silver belts 

A t a meeting o f the school board lead ing the procession goes th.

To Be Fumigated
b°dy the ceiling, falling over on the other

side o f the attic from the kitchen. 
Shattered gltis, peas, and pieces o f 

I the cooker were scattered all over 
the kitchen and even thrown into ad-

New Moore community le ft Tuesday Tuesday evening, it was unanimous-i Standard Benrei who carries the stan , joining rooms. All this confusion, es- 
morning for Edirburg, in response to jy voted that all books which will be dard c f his society, which is a ta ll. pecially when it was all mixed with 
a message that her brother, Mr. A. used by grade school students and role standing at the- Kivn when they blood from Mrs. Shepperds hand, was 
U. McKinney, is not expected to live, all erasers and other similar p er-^re  not danesr.g, topped with brilliant entirely sufficient to create no little 

He was injured several days ajro rnanent equipment o f the various orange feathers, the skin of the ani- turmoil in that immediate neighbor* 
in a train wreck, and these injuries rooms will be thoroughly fumigated d * n- and cloth embroidered pen- hood, 

nmg hull tin. haw  been sent wU, !ikt.ly proV(. fatal> according to aomtthni before the opening of "«n t that extends about four feet ---------------------------------
"... . * " r the message. Mrs. Baker did not have Tractor School At

details of the wreck or o f the injuries This move has been decided upon "  l,h u >’ " 1be dnim ar I  I  A
The Index joins with friends in ex- as a precautionary measure, in the gutteral chant ot the chorus, tlm J .  1. L , a s e  A g e n c y

tending sympathy, and the wish that hope that the epidemics o f skin d»-| dancers begin their rythmic and ----------
he may not be as gravely injured a* eases may be prevented. For several graceful movements, as they pray Specia attention of our readers is 
is now feared. years students and teachers have] for rain, the give.* o f food and doth- directed to an ad which appears on

-------------------------------- - ¡been compelled to be constantly on j >»*r to the Santo Domingo pueblo. | another page o f this issue of the In-
the alert to prevent contracting such, As soon as this society finishes their J  dex, announcing a free tractor school

-a. u n i  l l c o  ............ . disagreeable ailments as itch. etc..( dance, then the other society <>r clan , bt. endue: d at the J. L  Case
any amount o f 1 Q  * 1 111 ’ ar.d it is believed that this disease, from the other kiva OOMO Out tsd  ag»ney here Tuesday f next week.

K* stranv 1 poison, we hereby pass the warning 1 »  o e r i O U S t y  I U  and *h others, have been spread! dance. All day long they continue which will be August 20.
Bd«rs and members o f the local along to our readers, and advise ---------- from ’ r to year b>. 0f  books, this alternative dancing, stopping not m . J. Whitsett. manager o f the
mrch extend a hearty invitation to them to make sure of their fields. It A. J. Barnes of the Wells com- whicb‘ bave been previously con tarn- Tor food or rest, until the dark rain ]ocai agency, state.* that every farm- 
I to come and hear his discussions, will be remembered that we had a munity left Tuesday morning for Sul ¡nated | clouds gather over the Jemei Moun- er, whether or not he is a tractor

-------------------------------  -warm of ‘millers’ here about a phur Springs to be at the bedside o f We feel gure that parent* o f grade; tain» and continue in the direction o f. farmer, is urged to attend this school
l 1 * r  » i r  , c  . month ago, and etomologists tell us his brother, who is not expected to pupj|„ w{]| appreciate this, the pueblo. The demonstration will begin prompt
lelief Work Stopped ¡that these millers lay the eggs from live. move on the part of the school board As the first drops o f rain hit the jy at nine o’clock. A representative

In Lynn County Jhich hatch the leaf worms. See to 
your fields today.

We understand that he has been Spiakintf as one of the aforesaid par dancers, grim faces relax, and th f rom the factory will be hero to an-
in poor health for a number o f years entg and ag # citigen of the school fir** smiles seen that day cover the *wer questions and to discuss prob-
suffering from Blight’s disease and djstr|ct. we hereby extend our per faces o f the tired dancer«. With 0 lem.« of the individual farmers, but
complications, and that he ia no; ex- gonaj thanks and our editorial ap- V?1P from the Koshare and a renewed the chief feature o f the day’s pro
pected to rally from this illness. vaj o f the plan j chanting from the chorus, the dance will be the complete tearing

The Index joins with, other friends “  _____________ ____________  ¡waxes fast and furious, whiie the down and rebuilding o f one o f the
in the hope that he may be much im-' j rain beats down harder than ever.) tractors, the mechanic explaining
proved when Mr. Barnes reaches A l l e n  I m p r o v e d  J Again the prayer has been answertd. each step o f the process in detail.

* Sulphur Springs.

I Acting n order« received the first,
f  * om headquarters at E n g H 8h  T e a c h e r  I s
M«:n. 1 -untv Administrator B. P _  .

.x »topped al; direct and work L l e c t e d  1 u e s d a y
»Kef for the county Wednesday. j ---------

1  The county office has been prac-[ Miss Gladys Gilbert of Spur 
|01 ntinued, the duties o f elected Tuesday evening to fill the

a county administrator to be tak position of head of the English de- _ . . .  ---------- crops.
‘ * r b> the district o ffice at Big partment, according to announce- W r * .  I V l c L a u r i n  r a i l s ;  ^he many friends o f Mrs. W. G. No photographs or notes

M H R«hop, certifying o ffi- 'ment W.dnesday from T. J. Yandell. B r e a k s  T w o  B o n e *  Allen will be glad to km>« that she mitted to be taken o f this dance by and school at the local J. I. Case
t. ias a.- : -c-mtinued his duties, president o f the Board o f Education. _______  ¡g beginning to show signs o f decid- the Santo Domingan Indians, and agency next Tuesday at nine o’clock.

ph»ve the budgetary clerks and sten Miss Gilbert holds her Bachelor of McLaurin weil ltnown lo-̂  «d  improvement from the illness Mrs. Charles Cathey and Miss Louise ---------------------------------
^»phers. Three of the four case Arts degree from Texas Technologi- - • y * , . d earlv which has made her an invalid most Anderson, local teachers, were forc-

- - j  q  .*  »* and Santo Domingan children shall So. whether or not you are a trac-
15r o u g h t  H o m e  o a t  a  y  wax fat and lusty from the fertile tor farmer, of if  you own a d iffer

ent make tractor you are cordially in 
vited to attend this demonstration

or0cf Relative of Local
People Dies at Snyder

been retained, Judge cal College, and has had several years £,*' and in the fall o f the summer, and that she has suf-! ibly reminded o f this by a band
reports, and Mrs. Daniel experience as a teacher. She has , > ficiently recovered that she was able the Koshare when they motioned in
mue a* commodity clerk. It taught at Rule for the past three Dot"  *° ‘ *  to be brought home from Lamesa Sat 1 sign language that their hands would _______

Wieved that all re lief work o f years. ^ She was brought to the office o f a urday. be amputated if  they took any more Mr and Mrs Bi„  Brun, on hav*
lykind v 3oon be discontinued. This was the only vacancy on the _hy, iciail for emergency treat-, She has been there since ea-lv in notes. Mr . E Glbreath superinten- notified friends he„  that their sis.

H.thw.y Work Delayed faculty. Mr. Yandell stated, so that P#^  on advicp to the summer, in the home of her bro- dent of the O Donnell schools hastily ter.in.iaw. Mrs. Arthur Gay. passed
a Lamesa sanitarium for x-ray and ther. and has been under the con- escorted the

* broken.
She was brought to the office o f 

so * that local Pbysician for emergency treat- 
Because o f the curtailment of the"teaching staff is now ready for 

«n  tunds, work on highway 9 has the opening of the term.
11 temporarily halted, but it has -------------------------

«nn lunced that the delay

women ?¥f a more friend- 
view o f the dance, until

Mrs. Arthur Gay, 
away at her home in Snyder Monday

« t>r of long duration. This is also Jack County Reunion 
Pnderal h irhway, and federal funds, _  A l l iy  “i f lbeen provided for completion Slated for Aug. dU

lb* project. Engineers in charge ” .
»«un,- that «ork on this «ector of L. Parrish of Lubbock asks

highway will likely be completed ‘ bat we announce a reunion of form- in extending best w 
P> th« immediate future er residents of Jack county, to be speedy and complete

I held at the Park in Lubbock on Au- — ----------------------------
gust 30. The meeting is an annual /-> , P a n n i n f r
affa ir o f the Association of Forme, L c i l l l t y  C a n n i n g

I li|-| r  ' 7  '  7 “  Citizens of Jack County in West K i t c h e n  I s  C l o s e d
" t a i l  L - a r r i e r ,  R e s i g n s  T ex a s and New Mexico. _______

Senator Parrish is president of the Mrg R w  Fenton, supervisor of

? and for settlement of family affairs.

here she will probabiy remain tot stant treatment of a physician. , !.v point o f view o f the dance, until morning af ter an illness o f several 
, , .ltnu.llt lt will be necessary for The Index joins with other friends the note taking episode was forgot- weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Brunson remain 
weights to be attached to the injured* in the hope that her recovery will be tern ^ r, ^  «  *d over for the funeral rites Tuesday
member, the doctor said, so that it | rapid and permanent.
will not be shorter and will not b e -----------------------
stiff.

The Index joins -with other friends 
extending best wishes for hex 

s recovery.

~N. Nichols, Veteran

i the county canning kitchen, 
nounces that this work was tempor- 

1 arily halted at the close o f work last
Tnoadov TVii« ws« Hnnp in sppot-

L L, X Nichol*, veteran carrier on association.
toute three, turned in hi» for-' ------ --------------------

N»ignat on Monday o f this week ,
>t»p completed an active aervice N e w  C r e a m  and ¡Tuesday. This was done in accor

ded of 27 years, 5 months and : P r o d u c e  Station dance with instruction* received
“ past twelve years having _______ _ , from state headquarters at Austin.

I u-,p?rnt, n ° ’Donnel'- c-rvin Kancher of La- No more canninR for the P” 151'0
ly . :  ?"cho1* ha-s been in poor; Mr" “ nd M ' . moved t0 0Mr can be done at this time, Mrs. Fen-

for more than a ve.r. and a ™e*a h«ve r hag taken 0, ‘. I ton announces, and people wjho have
I e r X  management of the new cream canning scheduled are hereby -

DAIRY
i OUR MILK

k* suffered several weeks ago 
« lorther sapped his physical resis 

* until it was deemed wise by 

ft th*» ifnd b> menvbers ° f  the fami 
I Mr to withdraw f roni active duty 
L  /. " a'ter Minton, who has acted 
Ci m tl,Ute rarri««' during Mr. Nich 
^  B*,s- " ' l l  likely receive a tem- 

7  appointment, but we have not 
authorized to make this an of 

I J  Mabement.
ha* t>*«n a faithful 

♦uicient public »ervant in his 
a *roer in the mail «ervice, and 
t  n,°»r*S oi f riend* on *11 his form. 

”  who ^¡11 remember him 
• his birthday last year, 

th '#°n bis rout* remembered him 
(J 1**- Placing them in the boxes 
k '7  w°y. and on many other oc 

w if» 1,a'’ h*®" »«corded marks 
“ *w kCt,0n and e*teem from thos« 

"* »erved so loynlly.

2  Edwvna Vermillion has as 
■  »nests this week Misses Jewel
lZ V nd Bfatcic* ---------- *'

and produce station. They are mak- 
their home with Mrs. J. B. Curtis.

_  . . will ,— 1 —

quested not to bring the materials

Mr. Fancher’s station —  -- ,  —  - r.- — —— —------------------------------------------------
the O’Donnell Produce, and home-

building w

The Santo Domingan Corn Dance
1 is one of the mo-t widely known In- Mrg Gay viaited here not long ago 
dlan dances, and cars from Minne- #nd hag many f riends here who will

Light Showers Bring , »Ota to Mississippi and Vermont to be K, u.ved t0 know of her death. She
R o l i o f  P r o m  H e a t  California were present at the last had been in poor health for a con- 

dance. siderable time, we understand, suf-
T . v J   7  . „  rc mhiph\ The crowd9 attending the dance f* rinjt from Bright’s disease, and the
Light and scattered showers whichl are aimost as interesting as the danc-( birth of a daUghter a month or six

covered much o f our territory at an erg themselves. Fat Jews from New we^kg aKO left her in such a weaken- 
early hour Tuesday morning brought York. who have temporarily “ gone ed condition that she failed to rally, 
short-lived but welcome relief from native-  with stetsons and cowboy Mls Brunson had been with her sev- 
the extreme heat which has caused bootS( weu dresscd Eastern tourists.! <rat davg before the end, while Mr. 
considerable discomfort and property brilliantly decked Plains Indians. Brunson had gone down Saturday, 
loss during the past ten days. hoop-skirted Navajo Indians from] The Index joins with otner friends

While the total rainfall probably chaco Canyon, Van Dyke beards and in extending sympathy to the bereav- 
did not exceed one-sixteenth or an g tetsons mark the Taos artists, to- -d f aniilv.
inch in any part o f our section, dust getber wjtb Tech’s Archaeologist-. ^ ------------------- ---- — 11-----J
was settled and the bit of moisture and tbe brilliantly dressed Mexicans
in the atmosphere will hold the crops comprjse tbig varjed and startling I
for a few days longer. 1 audience.

The dull thud of feet and the1 
mournful and ringing chant o f the 
chorus were still ringing in the « 
o f Texas Technological Archaeolo
gists when they le ft Santo Domingo 
for Arrowhead Camp, which meant

The shower was preceded, a* usunT 
by an intimidating display o f wind, 
thunder and lightning. So far as we 
have heard, there was no damage 
from the wind or from the lightning.

Causseaux o f1

known as
is located in the Curtis 
across the street from the Lynn 
County Motor Company, in the space 
formerly occupied by the local sta
tion of the Lubbock Poultry and 
Egg Company. Mr. Fancher asks that 
we specially state that his station is 
in no wise connected with the Lub
bock firm but is strictly his own in
dividual concern. In an ad which ap
pears on another page of the Index 
Mr. Fancher announces the opening 
o f his station, and asks a part o f the 
business o f the territory.

The Index joins with the communi
ty in welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Fan
cher to O’Donnell. __________  I

Mrs. W. A. Tredway has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Cecil Tredway 
and the new grandson, who are i" 
Colorado City.

When ever you have an ache or pain, 

O f any kind or description,

You will soon be yourself again,

If you bring US your prescription.

DAVIS DRUG STORE

Corner Drug Store
Being Renovated

Charlie Clemens, local painter, put 
in most o f last week and several 

| hours this week putting fresh paint 
on the walls, ceiling, and part o f the 

) fixtures at the Corner Drug Store 
here. B. J. Boyd has been manager 

| of the store for the past twelve years.
Walls and ceiling have been paint 

j ed a soft cream color, and the bit 
o f attention has made a wonderful 

j improvement in the appearance of 
• the interior o f the store.

^AUGUST
SO—First »»cent of t hydro««« 

balloon. Franc», 17U.

"Comolimenti out nothing, yet many 
pay ¿early for

J  t
Burrou*h» patent» ha add-

22—J. B»r«ira»on hr« Jew 
• 7 7 7 7 3  known to land ia U. S .
• m  l«M.

»  22—Admiral Ollear HatarA
Parry, born 1714

24—Mt Vaouviua arupta andl 
dee troy« Pompey. A.D. 7*

_    2S—Captain Webb la Am to
.1 ^ 7  a n «  Kngliab C"---- *

Mrs. David Tate and son David jr. 
are spending thi* week with Miss Olaj 
Bell Singleton of Tahoka. I
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‘ ‘When the Pilgrim Fathers landed
at Plymouth Rock,”  said a sage of 

| the long ago, “ Anglo-Saxon civilixa- 
I tion began its westward march! 
around the world, and there was em -, 
blazoned in the western sky a silhou-j 

| ette o f the Goddess o f Liberty dir*
I ect ng its progress." The “ Westward!
I Hot!”  that brilliant sentiment that, 
i has been the watchword o f the splen- j 
j did progress which has characterized 

enderful achievement» o f the 
can -people, and while Ameri-

________________________________j can sentiment has not dominated, nor
Advertising Rates on A.plicat on oence for better-
■ ■ ■ ------------------------ i mtnt has been world wide. The Am-

There are several tank* in Dawson « i c i »  spirit has not been • 9 ™ * "  
county which supply abundant fish to r  conquest, but rather for educa
tor family use. Why don’t the farm- turn, and this spirit has created «  re- 
ers add pise -culture to their other and admiration which will be
activities? A tank can be built of » *  enduring ae tim e^ 
earth, underground water is abun- . , ,
<!•»•. -  . »  b. p u n .p .ib , r t d ;

The O’Donnell Index
Entered as second class matter

September 28. 1923. at the post
, (lice at O’Domtell. Texaa, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1887

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell, Texas

JOE ALEXANDER

Mr.. Ferrell Farrington Editor*

•  1.50 PER YE

mill power, the state
stock the tank with bass, trout, crap-

f  Texas will writer for the Lubbock
there 26,895 farms in the 20 !

pie and perch, and these fish grow counties o f the South Plains, hour- 
fast, respond to care very rapidly. teen « « » » t ie s  report a net gain of 
and in a year or two will be large 139- fwrns since the census enum-, 
enough for table use. Suppose a few 'ration 1930. * * i lc  * h t  counties; 
hundred Dawson county farmers show an decrease of 1423 farms. The 
write Hon. W ill Tucker, state game' counties showing aa increase are : 
fish and oyster commissioner. Austin Bailey. Briscoe Borden. Castro. Hale 
Texas, and learn just what the state Cochran, Floyd, Gaines. Hockley, 
will do. And it mav be that through I-ubbock. Parmer. Scurry, Swisher, 
sc me bureau of A A A  funds can be » " d Terry. Crosby. Dawson, Dickens, 
secured from the government to fi- C.arxa. Lamb. Lynn, Motley and Yoa- 
r.ance such an undertaking in a small * » "  *how • decrease. From the tab
way at first and which doubtless ulat.on* made by Mr. Lewis. Dawson 
-eould become very profitable in a county had 2.218 farms m 1930. and 
short while. Thi* paper suggests this ’ 94. in 19.55, a loss of 271 farms, or 
as a simple and very cheap way n about 12 per cent. As a whole the re
add to the comforts as well as the duction in the number o f farms in 
luxurie. o f country life. Try it. i the South Plains area is but 26. The 

• • • ••  consolidation of one or more farms
. - , . . - . , .  I to be under one management is giv-It >. always by virtue o f deduc-. en for the most the c#uee

tiona depending upon reason that we decre#ge. Th*Pre h. ve
are able to adept a resolution, or to . . . ¡_ ,v „

. „ ¡ „ . a.  , k . » __ h'c n * f« w * » ™ s abandoned in the
area but none on account of the de
terioration o f the soil.

maintain an attitude that we believe 
> be correct.

Soundness of judgment is the fac
ulty o f being able to appreciate the 
merits o f cur neighbors, without 
cherishing any illusions as to our own

The greatest triumphs are never 
achieved without a struggle. The man 
who obtains them does so only by vir 
tue o f the experience gained by re
peated effort.

And now ccmes the news from Ft. 
Worth that a new and valuable ad
dition to the human diet has been 
found in the flour made from the 
kernel of the cotton seed, which is 
found to be very palatable. Practical 
feeding tests have proved that the 
new basis food is rich in proteins, 
contains vitamins B and G. and also 
furnishes the body with much needed 
phosphorus. This flour is the discov- 

„e r  w

q 4good cigarette, too 
needs —

And that’s why the tobaccos in 
Chesterfield are carefully balanced 
one against the other . . . not too 
much o f one — not too little of 
another.

W e take the right amounts of 
the right kinds of four types of 
tobacco — Bright, Burley, Mary
land and Turkish.

It is this balancing of tobaccos 
that makes Chesterfields milder 
and makes them taste better.

Chesterfield ...t h e  c ig arette  th at's M I  W E R  

Chesterfield ...t h e  c ig are tte  th a t TASTES BE TTE R

\ to become his 
in the path o f betterments. s said 

The

FRIENDSHIP
FRIENDSHIP is one of the 

finest things in life.
A good friend comes to us 

when we are in distress and un
happy. and without a good 
friend our life would be empty. 
But to make a friend we must 
first be a friend. A  friendly, 
thoughtful deed is appreciated 
at all times. The bonds of 
friendship are far more com
forting than coupons cut from 
bonds.

Don’t let old friends pass out 
o f your life just because they 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a few minutes now! 
Reach for your telephone! Ex
tend your personality to the 
next block, the next town or 
another state without leaving 
your easy chair. Make your old 
friends a telephone visit wnile 
you are in the mood.

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

«ociation, and this product 
to have won the approval o f 
American Medical Association, 
idta o f a food value in the meal 
the cotton seed is net new, for as far

tion o f public issues. He is by nature boring millions. The great achieve- been the motive power, 
and training a logician and leader. ments of today are not accomplished • • *• ••
He knows how to give his logic voice . force a,onei but by tbe p r (H m r . I To assure oneself the means of liv-

. ing and embellishing life  should be

c ^ ;  • « ' « » «  h «  *»•>•■ *  « r s ' s s r .  z z t t a s - .  r « . — - • »  . u * .  *

The habit of daily eelf-examlna-; ery o f C. W. McMath. a young scien- 
tion develops faculties o f Judgmen- twt out of Texas A & M College, and

keen that it is an easy matter for T. J. Harrell a former president of on ^he public forum and in hi.JOB- jntem?ence througb whichi
educator the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers ««B ing room. He is nearly arwa>s a . . bearine mute witness to the

civic leader and nearly always a man ^ ad o i bearing mute witness to tne tf ,e but .  harmonious life ie a
who rarely lose* faith in his fellow strength of toil in the service *
man. .though closest to the fr .ilt ie . -------- * ' * «  *t” v*  t0
o f human nature. As one of the sin- 
cerest tributes paid the legal frater-

o f imperial pride, we strive to leave 
to posterity a reminder that progress 
which legitimate ambition for mater-

the return trip to their homv after 
visit here with Mr. and Jlr> J:«W:1 
liams. The ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Minor ui 

family returned Tuesday right fro« 

a ten dav’s vacation with relatiw

back as the beginning of the seed nity «» >s not* b1« tb» 1 »  though as a 
crushing industry the secure the oil.i «’>»•* »hey are much maligned, there 
th use of the meal for other pur- >* »> »»> *  m e lawyer n whom each 
poses than fertilizers and cow feed l»>m» n P!» c' *  iul1 confidence and ac- 
has been c . ntemplated, but nothing! "  P‘ " " » '" ta lly  or vocally, from hi. 

.definitely accomplished. Perhaps I >«8t when voicing condemnation, 
j more on account of th?. opposition of 
was that as cotton seed meal could be I A few  months ago Chas. G. Dawes, 
the wheat farmer wh:se contentioni at one time vice-president of the 
produced so much cheaper than! United Slates said that business 
wheat flour, it would at least cripple j would move upward with a bang this 

| that industry and perhaps so reduce, year. A business analyst says that 
wheat grow ing as to make it unpro-, Dawes prophesy is being fulfilled, 
fitable. It is to be hoped that this j but failed to tell who is getting the 
new flour may prove a success and ' benefit of the business bang.

] its manufacture profitable. i * * • • *
I f  we could know the connected

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cano o f Trona. » nd fien d s  in variou: 
ial and intelligent betterments have California, le ft last Wednesday for lahoma.

tint» ia Ob

There is a great real of truth In 
[ the tribute H. R. Pipkins, president 
i c f the Texas Bar Association, paid to 
the country lawyers at the recent 

i convention of that organization. In 
| part Mr. Pipkins said: “ By training 
j and experience the country lawyer 
wields more influence in his ccm- 

\ munity and in the -state and nation 
than any other class of citizen. The 

| country lawyer is responsible 
1 most of the legislation for the crea-

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Myrick Building, Lubbock, Texas

PHONE 1200

O. W ENGLISH, M. D. S. C. ARNETT, M. D.
Diagnosis and Internal

Women Medicine
EWELL L. HUNT. M. D. C. C. MANSELL, M. D.
Surgery. Gynecology, and Dermatology, X-Ray, and

Obstetric* Gen |ral Medicine

Floyd Coffman
Business Manager and Technician 

West Texas Hospital by appointment

SATISFACTION
Satisfaction comes with the use of an automa

tic gaa storage water heater—a water heater 
you can re’y upon to aupply you with ample 
hot water for your needs.

For It has been proved that greeter economy, 
convenience and efficien t rrmove all djubt of 

“Carefree Hot Water Servcle".

W e s t T e x a s  Gas £
-COCI» GAS WITH DCPCNDACIX iZr.VlCw”

parties to tragedies we could be able 
to figure out pretty well the reasons 
for mest o f them. Each o f the indi
viduals has a personal history and a 1 
relative history. Each life history has 
three tenses— the past, the present,' 
and the future, and no life story can, 
be blotted out.

Have you noticed that both Gov
ernor Allred and Attorney General 
McCraw are making strenuous e f
forts to enforce the laws of the state j 
without favoritism? They are both 
to be c< mmended for the part they 1 
are taking in bringing law violators 
to the throne of justice. As a rule 
faithful officers hear criticisms, but! 
loo often fail to receive plaudits f o r 1 
efficiency o f service. How many 
readers o f this paper have personally 
commended these state executives on 
the r splendid conduct in law enforce 
ment? Coming nearer home how- 
many o f you have commended your 
Judge., Sheriff, County and District 
Attorneys, y-ur Justice of the Peace 
or the Constable o f yout precinct and 
assured them that you ar? backing 
them in the enforcement of the law? 
Threw these officers a bouquet once 
n a while and watch them get busy.

“ I don’t remember”  is getting to 
be quite a common alibi for men on 
the stand as witnesses in the courts 
and before investigating committees 
in both congress and state legisla-

When we study the history of the 
past and its wonderful achievements 
•uch as the pyramids, the sphinkes, 
the coliseums and great amphithea
tres. those builded to defy the march 
o f time and which were classed as 
' mblems of the eternal, we can but 
think of the labor involved on the 
part of those wh-o had but rudimen
tary means at their disposal in bring
ing to successful completion those 
zigantic work« which occupied the 
entire lives of generations o f toilers. 
Contemplation of these great achieve 
ments o f the past and the little bene
fits the world has received from them 
rives to this age far different con- 
human life. These great accomp!¡sh
oe p tine  o f the value o f time and of 
ments o f th? past were brought
•bent bn fb* «nn*-bv<nan ted »a.

Free Tractor School
oof

Tuesday, August 20
O’Donnell, Texas

aossoocKossoooooooeoosw oossooo M eeeoeeeeeeee

We extend to every farmer a cordial in
vitation to come in and attend a one day’s 
tractor school, conducted by factory rep
resentatives, of J. I. Case Company.

M O VIES will be shown of T H E  C ASE  

TR AC TO R  in the process of manufacture 

A  tractor will be dismantled and assembl
ed at the same time instruction in the care 

and attention a tractor should receive will 
be given.

REM EM BER EV E R Y  FAR M ER  is in
vited whether you own a tractor no not. 
W e believe that you will be well repaid for 

your time.

“ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS A  CASE”

Eiland & Whitsett
J. I. CASE DEALERS

»
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partners”
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I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

.

m is s  McMi l l a n  m a r r ie d  
TO ORAN HICKERSON

Mrs. Pearl Keeton, Pastor " 1
Sunday school will m u t at the us-'J 

, ual hour next Sunday. All member.- i 
are uiged to be in their places i ‘

1 plenty o f time for the lesson.
Services will be hild at eleven i 

o’clock, with a guest speaker in the 
I pulpit. The pastor is engaged in a i  
¡meeting at New Lynn, and will not,5 

„  ,  i 1 be here. The evening service will be 5

a  <■» i

MRS. FLETCHER JOHNSON 
mONOREE AT  SHOWER

Of much interest to Lynn county '
residents and to the South Plains as. occasion- o f tin year was held last , „  , ., • _
well was the marriage ... August 4th! Wednesday afternoon at the home of; ' h* h “  "  " ® " ‘ "  p I l * A  i  

A  „  "  of Ml8S M i,uu ‘■’»y *  McMillan and| Mrs. S. M. Minton when she and Mrs. ,w" - 0u ‘ “ r* * d to “ t j,
Monday p  Mr. Oran Hickerson. The ceremony George Shumake jr., were co-hostesa- t? "d th oth f  th £

p^ell Ginger Roger* _  was performed at Lovington, N. .M, es at a miscellaneous shower honor- Tlce8‘

• L  *» I1 b> *  Pa8t° r ° f  ° ne ° f  the LovlnKton inR Mrs. Fletcher Johnson. Mrs. |
o f M i d n i g h t  ™ churches. ! Johnson was Miss Hazel Burk before, ]

For the wedding the bride chose aj her marriage two weeks ago to Coach 
pox N-ws ‘ Cartoon silk seersucker ensemble in a shade Fletcher Johnson o f the high school ^

V  ■ ■  • f ,blu " "  .........l" h“ ‘- f 'u .ulty- , . T< u will always find a hearty we! !
i! colonng, and wore wh.te accessor.es.\ A pink and green color scheme was eome u. th# ( .lum,h o f th,  Nrazarene. ;

Our revival meeting will begin Fri * 
I day evening, August ||, a : . i ue a k  (

Ì her marna* e t,wo Week8 a* °  t0 Coach' one ' in order that it may be a sue- \

Eubsnk.-.

ednesday
AUGUST 21

Oliver, James Glea-

She i the charming and i carried out in decorations and ap-j

arder On A
oneymoon

Soon

(p l is h e d  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Al- i pointment*. Group games and contest N q c A L  MEN ENJOY i
V ' vin McMillan of the Wells and T-Bar Nve|e ®nj°y®d tluiin^ the social hour SHORT FISHING TRIP
1 1 communities, and was a student in ! "hioh followed the presentation of, _______  •.
I  the high school hoi lost year. Mr. ,h" » " * 7  -»f lovely gifts. Mrs. John-; of our most €nthusiastic di. «

• i •: nf Mr and Mrs. » • "  «■Pr«sed  her «pp m stioa  in her'
■  Wash Hkkcrsoo r the Thrss Lakes " u " ">i»riner. Shopord and Messrs. B. J. Boyd and '!
I I community and is widely and favor | Aa tca time« dainty refreshments T A Wimberly— spent the week e 

• ■  I ably known throughout the county. o f c6ok,.tB t0PP*d w,th Plnk an,i; at their favorite sport, selectingi . . | imapn inner mim»n corv«H -witn trrppn 1 . .
o f cbokies topped with pink and

ThiiT marriage united "two” o f the! Kreen ‘J " « ’ puB^ 1)*erV€d vith I -¿orne ./sw eetw a ’tTr iter”  theTun.
pioneer families of the county. The ! .. .' a"(' y weit passei They report a good trip, a num-|
McMillans have lived in their present'tn,r y'  wo RUes s' [ her o f fish, and that Dr. Shepard was \
home for more than thirtetn years., • . v  t u o u d s o «  i the victim o f »  totally unexpected '

| while tht* Hickerson family have liv- 1 swim, but the Index refuses to be i
td in their farm home 27 years. Both HONOREE AT  SHOWER quoted or luld responsible for this \
families have been prominent in the1 ! last part o f the trip. Ask Dr. Shepard <

' i civic, political, and social life o f Friends o f Mrs. Clay Thompson;
| Lynn county throughout their resi-1 surprised h r Monday afternoon with 

a  * ' dence an inf ° rma' reception and a shower
n a c  n  G a s  The Index joins with other friends f * ift8 for herself and her small son

For Lamps Of 
China” §

P B ■ i  ■ ■  ■  ■  d P

ON EXTENDED VACATIO N

i ard i

a do« of ADLER1KA qulek- 
tkves gas bloating, cleans 
BOTH upper ana lower 
is. »¡lows vou to eat and

-
ift »or! t and entirely safe.

LERI K A
Drug Store

| in extending congratulations ami 
j bt st wishes for a long and happy 

wedded life.

The guests met at the home

after
J V W:1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton «nd 
small son, Sam, Jr., le ft today to 
spend a short vacation with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. D. Fisher of 
Sierra Blanca.

W A S W . V . 'A W I A W W V W A V W M 'A V b W i S W W

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE jj

owe it to yourself and to your family j 
ake the best of your good features. L e t ; 
xpert beauty service be of help to you in ! 
>art of your weekly program.

»always look and feel your best, make ! 
lar appointments each week for o u r ; 
lete beauty aids.

Mr. ard Mrs. Alvin McMil! 
r. and Mrs. Hugh McLaurin left 

Mrs. Jones Pierce, and went in a Tuesday morning on a vacation trip,
group to the home of Mrs. Thompson; expecting to he away a month or 
Little Betty Joyce James and Marie more. They will go to Miami Beach,

1 - a Louisiana whan they ]
white ccstumcs, presented the gifts W*U visit friends and relatives, rr.d \ 
in a beautifully decorated basket. j W*H return by the upper route, thru j 

The occasion was enjoyed by some Tennessee and Missouri. They have i 
thirty-five guests. promised to send us a card every j

_________________________  once in a while, so we’ll have an ap-
MISS ESTELLE STULTEM IER proximate idea where they are. i
AND PAT  JACKSON MARRY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

? asked o a bus line, to he|2

Tailoring Prices

REDUCED!
Until further notice, prices of tailor 

work in O ’Donnell have been reduced as 

follows:

SUITS, CLEANED AND PRESSED

50c
DRESSES, CLEANED AND PRESSED

50c and“P

NEW FALL SAMPLES

W e now have the complete line of new 
Fall and Winter samples from M. Born 
and J. L. Taylor. Come in and make your 
selection early. Materials have never been 
more beautiful or more reasonably priced.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop

while there.

B. M. Haymes was a business visit-
>r in Lubbock Satuids.,.

Stomach Gas
• of ADLBRIKa quickly r

H s m a i a a
Corner Drug Store JOHN A. MINOR

MERLE’S SHOPPE
. V . V . W . V . W . '

W (Y v .- . - .- .* . - .* .* .s v A s s ry w u w w w w u *A S S W y w .v / ,.v s

[»GIN BOTH AM FUNERAL HOME jj

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phone*
le Branon_______________________223

D. N o rm an ___________________ 51
W . V A V A W A N W W W . V . V . ’ .’ . '. ’ V . ’ . - V - ’ .V .

INBOW EAT SHOP
U. L. WELDON, M*>r.

(Intended for last week)
Mi?« Estelle Stultemier, daughter Bld.8 a"  ■!'aea "  DU8 lm,e' ' °  " “ I ?
M. «nil Mr« r  r  Aten and Mr 28 m,le8 m for Wells Inde- ?  ..............

PaW acksin were qu^etfy m’arried on I” ‘" dent School District. All bids ^ w . y . V A % V . % \ \ W .\ V S V . ^ % V . ‘ - V «V - V » ,« W - v »w '*’ W a , »V V .
Friday evening, August 2. at Loving- must ^ ' n * ^ Xembcr »• I ----------------------------------------------------------------------
ton, New Mexico. A pastor of one of Mcl^urm.
the churches there performed the, * 1,1 A l ‘en.

i ceremony in the parlors of the par- “  '  ~ ~  ~ ~  ,
' nage. Only a few intimate friends L - J * via and A , Anderson

aitnessed the ceremony. | ™ade a ,f ly 'n8, tr‘ p t0 Sun-
Immediately after the ceremony, da7L « ^ ^ cnt throulH> the Cavern1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson drove to Hobbs ‘ 
where he is employed by an oil com-: 
pany, and where they will make their! 
home.

Mrs. Jackson has lived in our ter-j 
itory for a number c f  years, and has . 

l>c n ■ no i n  most p pular and at-  ̂
tractive members in the younger so-j 
cial set. She was a student in the lo-j 
cal high school, where she was loved 
by pupils and t.achers alike.

Mr. Jacksor., the brother of Mrs. j 
John A - Minor, has made his home 
here L r  the t&A t.vo yeai!«, and hast 
made scores of friends in the town) 
and territory. He went to Hobbs sev-1 
eral weeks ago but previous to that 
had been employed at Minor Feed 
store here.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending congratulations and 
b:si wishes for a long and happy- 
married life.

PARTY SATURDAY 
CELEBRATES TWO OCCASIONS

Mrs. 1). M. Estes and Miss E ff e 
Vaughn wers joint hosLsses last 
Saturday afternoon at a party which 
vas doubly important— it celebrated' 
the ninth birthday o f Mrs. Estes’ 
g' and-daughter, ¡Dorothy Clayton | 
and was also for the pleasure of Miss! 
Vaughn’s Sunday school clas*.

Dorothy received many dainty anti 
approp! iat _ gifts, and group games 
and contests were enjoyed by the 
guests.

Cake and. punch were served to 
Doris Ballew, John Ellen, Ina Merle 
and Peggy Beach, Emma Lee Pearce, 
Joyce King Edwards, Aubra Lee 
Shook, Doris Payne, Glenna Faye 
Mines, Billy Ray Frazier, Wade Yan-| 
dell, Billie'Hodges, Billy Ray Brun-| 
son, Gene Hodges, Ruth Marie Yan- 

! dell, Margaret Goddard, Leta Lack- 
I ey, Birdie Mae DeBusk, Meda and | 
j Dorothy Clayton, and the hostesses.

R E D  & W H I T E

| Javis Drug Store
Being Renovated

j Davis Drug Store is in process o f 
I being repainted this week, walls, ceil- 
i ing and fixtures receiving a face- 
! washing and a new coat of make-up.
; Mr. Davis states that the inter-] 
¡or o f the building is being made i 

I ready for fall business, so that ap
pearances will tally with service and 
quality.

JOIN EXCAVATIO N PARTY
NEAR SANTA FE. N. M

I Charles Cathey, W. J. Shook and 
Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath, left Wednesday 

1 for Santa Ft'. wheTe they will join 
i Mr. Gilbreath and Mrs. Cathey. The 
latter have been engaged in excava
ting and finding ruins in the homes 
of prehistoric Indians near Santa F<>

H J M B  * * *  S S K S S H S
| Mrs. Gilbrenth will remain until 
j the party returns the last o f this 
month, but th* men expect to 
turn some time Sunday.

Specials for Saturday, August 17
BLACKBERRIES, Texas Quality, Gallons 39c
TOMATOES, solid pack Texas No. 2 can, 3 for 23c 
APRICOTS, gallon cans each 45c
RAISINS, new pack. 4 lb. pkg 29c
TOM ATO JUICE, R & W , 13 oz. can, 2 for 15c
POLISH, Shinola white, removes stains 8c
JET OIL, all colors 13c
CEREAL, R & W  Whole Wheat, 28 oz. pkg. 20c
OXYDOL, large s ize_______    22c
SOAP, Camay, bar 6c
SOAP, P & G, 5 bars 22c
TEA, R & W , 1-4 lb. with ice tea glass 24c
WHEATIES, regular size package 12c
RAISIN BRAN, regular size pkg. 12c
CORN FLAKES, R & W , large pkg. 10c
LUX,, large 24c Small 10c
LUX SOAP., 2 cakes 13c
PEAS, New pack, B & W , No. 2 can 14c
SPINACH, Crystal Pack, No. 2 can 9c
MUSTARD GREENS, Deer Brand, No. 2 can 9c 
TU N A  FISH, Briton, 7 oz. can 13c
PICKLES, sour or dill, Lady Grace, quart 15c
M AYONNAISE, R & W , 8 oz. glass 14c
TOASTS, Merchants Supreme, lb. 19c
PEACHES, R & W , No. 2M> can 17c
PEARS, R & W, No. 2% can 22c
ORANGE JUICE, Dromedary, 10 oz. tin 9c
MARSHMALLOWS, R & W, 8 oz. pkg. 8c
CAKE FLOUR, R & W, large size 27c

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line &  Sons
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Miss E ffie  Vaughn is send ing the , R E V IV A L  M EETING OPENS 
week with Mrs. D. M Estes, attend-1 AT  NEW MOORE FR ID AY
ing the revival meeting which is in 
progress at tne First Baptist Church We are asked to again remind our 

aders that the annual summer re- 
S1NGER Vacuum Cleaners, finger vival will open at New Moore to- 
Sewing Machines for sale, rent 01 morrow evening (Friday) and that

I M lW lK M M n i ,

trade.-

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lett.more 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. c. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr OUn Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Medelman
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

Ralph Beach and Hobert Jordan 
apent Sunday in Odessa, 

everyone is cordially invited to come jx»bb Middleton and Doc Beach 
and take part. j were Brownfield visitors Monday.

Bro. J. D. Rowland o f Gainesville Mr Chas. McConal of Loop waw 
will do the preaching, assisted by the ' here on business Tuesday afternoon, 
pastor, O. D. Cox. Bro. Rowland hasi Miss Doris McConal of Loop is vis- 
had years o f experience as an evan
gelist, and his messages are expect
ed to be o f much benefit to every
one who hears them.

MESQUITE NEWS
Miss Mamie Bearden, Cones.

There was a large attendance at

iting friends here this week.
Mr, C. J. Beach and daughter Lor- 

ene were Lamesa visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson an

nounce the birth o f a son on August 
6th. Mother and baby are doing well.

Mr. Robert Henderson of Quanah 
¡siting his brother Mr. Fred Hen

singing Sunday night. W e were glad Person and Mrs. Henderson this week 
to have visitors from neighboring j Dl. j  p  Burleson o f Lamesa was 
communities, and extend to them a ¡n O’Donnell on business Saturday 

, hearty welcome. • morning.
Mrs. Geo. L. Stephens and son, j Mr. and Mrs. c. C. Caldwell were 

! John S. visited relatives at Peters-' business visitors in Lubbock Friday 
burg and Plainview last week. j afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb enter- Messrs Raymond James and Floyd 
I tained the young people with a party Thompson made a business trip to 
j Saturday night. Everyone reported Lamesa Friday afternoon.
' a most enjoyable time. Mrs. j  Mac Noble jr., and

We want to announce again that spfnt Monday with her parents Judge 
the Baptist Revival will open here and Mrs. J. E. Garland c f  Lamesa. 
Saturday right. August 1th. Rev. R .. c  E Canu,r,,n cf  Texas Electric 

|F. Pepper of Ralls will have charge; Sen.ice Comranv at Lamesa. was| 
I of the services. Everyone is invited hsre on business Wednesday morning 
j to ccme and take part. Dr and Mrs. J. D. Burleson of L a -1
> Miss Klmmie Lee Pearce o f O’Don misa were guests Tuesday evening of j 
| r.ell visited in our community last f rjends here.
" eek- A. G. Barnard c f the Lamesa of-1

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bearden and fjce of th NVest Texas Gas Company 
family ar.d Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ste- was here on business Wednesday, 
phens attended a reunion of the Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barnes spent 
Bearden family held at Abernathy on the wetk end wjtk relatives and 
August 10th and 11th. Most of the f riend  ̂ at Crane.
family were present, there being 65 Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Boardman of 

| members present. I Lamesa Were the week end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Romines report the of Mr and M rl j  w . McDonald, 

arrival of a new daughter on Sunday, Floyd Thompson and Ralph Beach 
August 11. I were business visitors in Brownfield

Mr. Mtekem is suffering from re- Thursday aft ernoon. 
suits of a serious and unusual acc:- Miss Marie McDonald soent the 
dent which occurred lasj Thursday, week end with her parents Mr. and 
afternoon. He was doctoring a cow. I Mrg_ j  w  McDonald, 
and the animal fell on his leg. break-1 Messrs. o il D. Harris and Bill 
ing it in three places. He was rushed Sauls 8pem Friday in L ittlcfield at- 
to a Lubb.ck sanitarium where the tendjntf t0 business interests there, 
bones were set. On Friday, ;t was Miss cle;> LaTU, cf B,R SpHn,r 
necessary to reset the breaks, but he tke U(ft Saturday- afternoon of Mis* 
is doing nicely since that time. Merle Mile«.

Mrs. Dick Tune and small son. 
Misses Thelma Blanche Parker and Dickie, o f Lamesa were guests Mon- 

Elsie Williams have returned from a day o f Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tune and

YOU DON’T 
Ï HAVE TO ’BREAK I] 
%  THE FORD V-8

You ran drive it 50 miles an hour the «lav you buvl

•isit with relatives at Merkel. They family.
spent last week there. j Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sh rard and

---------  son Alvin jr.. of Dallas the the guests
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wilson return- this week o f her parents Mr. and Mrs 

cd Sunday from a week’s vacation W. T. Huff.
with friends and relatives in Winters Mr. and Mrs. K. T Wells and dau- 
Glencove and Paint Rock. 1 ghters. Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen

■ -  ■ - ■■ | visited friends and relatives in Taho-
! SEW ING MACHINES, new and used ka Sunday.
leash or terms, at the Singer Sr.op 1 Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith o f La- 

• 'W m W f f A W t W V  Lamesa, Texas. tfc. mesa were the guests a short while
1 Saturday evening o f Miss Lorene 
Beach.

LAMESA STEAM  
LAUNDRY

T he  F ord V-8 is ready for normal driving 
when you buy it. There is no tedious period 
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 miles. Y ou 
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour the first 
day. And after the first hundred miles you 
can drive it as fast as you desire.

That means greater motoring enjoyment for 
every motorist. It is especially important to 
motorists who are thinking about a new car 
for a vacation trip —  to physicians, salesmen 
and all those who use a car for business. In
stead of dragging along at slow speeds for 
days, you can make good time from the start.

The reason for this is as important is 
result. The Ford \ -8 needs no brei 
because of unusual accuracy in the i 
ture of moving parts and the «moot 
bearing surfaces. Clearances are correctt 
you buy the car. It is not necessary to < 
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate! 
ness and insure smooth running. Lonrerl 
greater economy and better per formant* I 
hound to result from such precision I
The Ford V -8  gives you fine-car___
along with fine-car performance, 
safety and beauty.

FORD F
.1. T. M iddiet

X $  and Ralph Beach
EXPERT BLACKSMITH WORK

Floyd Thompson :

Any type of smith worth given careful and 
efficient attention. Electric or acetylene 
welding.

Give our shop a trial 

CLAY THOMPSON

COAL COAL COAL COAL

W e will have a car of that good N IG - 
G E R H E A D  N U T  C O A L  on the track here 
Monday, August 19th. Inquire at the store 
for prices. Remember that N IGG ER - 
H E A D  is the standard by which all other 
coal is compared and judged, BUT, ‘just 
as good as Niggerhead’ IS N O T  the same 
asNiggerhead itself. Refuse all substitutes 
We carry a complete line of Purina Feeds

In Slaton on family have had as guests several Mu. W. L. Palmer and daughters. 4
,  Tuesday and Wednesday attending days his sisler, Mrs. A. R. Carter and Thelma, Irma D. and Mrs. Faye '

to business. her daughter, Roberta, of Boones- Westmoreland and granddaughter, 4
'v M r. and M rs. C. C. Betty and chil- viIle- Vv'"  :
' i  firtn Mary Lou and Hal, returned A iaige. new garage has been built on a vaaction that will take them 1
^  Saturday frem an extended business a: thl‘ ■ ^denee now occupied by through various points in New Mex- 1
V  trip in Jal, X. M. Mr. ar,d Mrs. Fletcher Johnson. The ico and Colorad . They plan to spend ‘
U  SEW ING Machines $10 and up. We 11 u'"  ' thl‘ Pl0Perty of Higginboth- a few days in Gledwood Springs, Colo ’ 
Js renair anv make. Needles anti parts, a>n-Bartlett Company. rado bef re returning here.
' i  supplies for ail makes. Phone, write M: and M ,s. T. J. Yandell and Mrs. Marshall Lane, who was the
' '  or bring your sewing machine trou- have as guests this week her truest of her sister, Mu. T. J. Yan- '■
£  bles to us.— Singer Shop, Lamesa. tfc sistcls- Mrs. J. Arch Hart and fami- dell, and family over the week end.

Miss Elizabeth Stokes of Slaton is ly oi Mineral Wells, and Mrs. Eliza- returned to her home ir. Sudan late
&  spending this week with her grand- beth Morris a" d daughter, Alma of Sunday afternoon. j
— parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- Sudan- ___- —

Dcnald. Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath returned Tues «
Our thanks to Mr. C. O. Hart, who da>' fro,n a week’s visit with relatives <Jgv>

dropped by the office last Friday and at Wils n. During the visit site at- Of O’Donnell Lodge No. 1187
paid up his subscription for two tended the baseball tournament at „
years. Anton, in which her cousin, Bean A ' , M l Saturda>r n*ght, Au-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shepherd and Pair. pitched for the Anton team. ^ « .  Members are urged to at-
srnall son and Miss Wvnona H uff Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Cutler have as t€nd’ Vl* !tor8 we’come- 
soent Friday in Lubbock with Mrs. their guest their daughter Mrs. Lola ™ i l 0n» EVerett’ "  M’
F. M. Clark. '  Hickey and little eiaughter, Earnes- UI1 U’ Harns- Secretary.

W ill bring the tine, who have been visiting them *

B M HAYMUl

Real Estate and l«** 

First National Bin* 

O'Donnell. Te«*|

STATED COMMUNICATIONS

DR. FERRELL FARRH|

DENTIST

Offics Hours, ! » 

Fit at National B»nk j
QfDonn-H.

STALLIO N service: ___ _____ ______ _______ ____
best Percheron stallion in the county for ttle Past two weeks. Mrs. Hickey 
to your mares. Call or write Tom plar!l to return to her home in Lin- 
Praper. Tahoka, Rt. 3. 4tp. 43. gleville Friday.

Mr. Reese Hamlin of Hobbs, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 
spent the week end with Mrs. Ham- Robert Henderson le ft Wednesday 
lin, who is spending the summer with ^or Carlsbad, N. M. and various oth- 
her parents Mr. and Mis. Claude er New Mexico points for a week’ s 
Tomlinson. I vacation. They will visit Mrs. Hen-'

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell re- Arson's sister, Mrs. T. Johnson while !

JOHN A. MINOR

> V ,V ,V ,V / V ,w ,

O’Donnell Produce

, turned the latter part of last week :n Carlsbad, 
from Comanch-. where they attend Mrs. Tom Goode and children Mo- ¡J 

! ed the annual family reunion of the df,sta and Jeff and Mr. Mose San- *- 
I Cox family. \ derson spent Sunday with her fath- '
j Miss Norma Ruth Vermillion re- er Mr. W. R. Sanderson. They were i | 
j turned Saturday from Meadow where accompanied to O’Donnell by Mrs. 

ske ,Aag pianist at the Baptist Revival f  red Henderson who has been visit-;
\ ! She was the gu.st o f Rev. and Mrs. in£ at tl,e Goode ranch for the past, 5 
S  W. K. Horn. ■ week. |,
J, Mrs. Millie Williams of the Berry Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Ray, E. M. Heb ! 
^  Flat community had a> her guests i,,on and Master Bcl>by Hefoison spent | 
S last week her daughter, Mrs. Melvin Sunday in Albany with relatives.
V Ramsey, and two grand-daughters, Thc>' "e re  met there by Mr. and Mr>

Price—Tall
BLOCKER GROCERY STBR

BLACKBERRIES, gallon 
LARD, 8 lb. carton

Now open for Business

Buyers of Eggs, Cream, Poultry and Hides :

A  FULL LINE OF ECONOMY FEEDS 

Your business will be appreciated

Give Us A  Trial

Across street Lynn Co. Motor Co.
(Laynett Smith, No. 303)

i Wanda Pearl and Millie Joyce o f Ida- 
lou.

Mrs. J. E. Phillips and daughters, 
Mary Jane and Johnnie Mae, accom
panied by Mr. Ralph White, returned 
last week to their home in Dublin af
ter a visit with Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath.

Mrs. A. R. Hill o f Lancaster is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. C. E. Ray. and 
Mr. Ray, and her father, E. M. Hebi- 
son. Mrs. Hill will Be remembered as 

: Miss Idel! Hebiscn.
| Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack and 
Jimmie Banks spent Sunday in 
Brownfield with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Wallace. They were accompanied 
heme by L. M. jr.

Mr. and Miss Dowell of Tulia were 
here on business Monday. They are 
brother and sister -of G. S. Dowell, 
forms r seeretary o f the chamber o f 
commerce here.

Bill Hebison of Emory. Bobbie 
turned home with his parents a fte r1 
a visit here o f several weeks dura-i 
tion.

The residence o f Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Wells is receiving extensive ren- j 
ovations and repairs this week, new- 
flooring being laid in the living room ! 
and several ether rooms being repa
pered. Mr. Charlie Clemens is doing ' 
the papering and painting, while j 
Barton Burk and Ralph Beach are j 
d ing the carpentering. 5

Coach and Mrs. Fletcher Johnson 
are starting o ff  their married life j 
just as all young couples should do, J 
by subscribing for the hometown pa
per. Now they esn keep up -with the ! 
new* and Mrs. Johnson can watch', 
for bargains and save Coach’s money I1 
and the Index will be helping make !

I another home happier and more sue-

KELLOGG’S, cornflakes, 
whole wheat, Pep,'3 for

PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. each 
PORK & BEANS. dozen cans

COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, 3 pounds

CLOROX, 16 oz.
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 
LYE, Hooker’s, 3 for

ootball Schedule
C om pleted ; Ni
Games to be PI;

ICotch Fletcher Johnson an 
i  ,m i( that the EagW 
Llule for this season »  pr 
Lplete. one date still 
L  Nine game, have beer 
L #f them conference tilti 

L  c championship race. 
IjU listed by Coach Thursd 

th* meet S'
I on September 20; Acu 

there Sept. 27; Po; 
b*r 4th; Wolf forth, th 
r 11th; Tahoka, here, 

M*,. N M . there, Oct. 25t 
CUnov. 1; Seminole, he 
i; Meadow, there Nov. 15 

only those games to b 
feh T»h ka, Poat, and Hi 

conference games.
| The tenth date has been

* EsgUs to play the winn 
«them part of the districl 
het champ:onshh>.

J Field In Good Shape
I  Under the direction o f C:
y

l>

*et up, etc., and the fi 
drsgg- ! " ooth.

I  A r®°d ra.n would help tl 
•-
I for one before trainii

al Masons Rer 
ICertificates Last

I  Xessr.-. Naym n Evtrett 
/, Doc Kyle, Samuel

■ ind J. L. Schooler wen
■ O’Donr.-’ : Lodge N il
\ A M k exami

«ka la-t week for re 
heir certificates.

1. S. ’¡ate was examifU 
|ir Tate has held simila 

s number of occa 
n several times highly c 
1» local lodge for the higl 

k which has been n

lupine the “Fly- 
By-Night” Me

' “With good crops ovet 
Bon aga - . a e may reasons 
t  abundance of fly-by-i 
jhnts to blow in this fal 
i* going to find the saili 
d harder than formerl 

►«these merchants (? )  
► old shelf worn stocks in 
pnity, rented a building 
yret months just as cbea 

, and leave before tl 
kyear came to catch th< 

l  But at the last session 
! our Sen. Arthur 

»tteded in getting a h 
tl signed whereby stati 
■nof taxes may be coll 

birds as soon as th 
n for that part o f the 

7 c»n either pay it or
* else.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDl

I Jken iwe may expect ev 
•wttising grafter from 

gin calendars bo wot 
.to inserted in the 

k'4 for by the local me 
to they win use as many 

I  Possible, to do the woi 
r m»ke ‘t look like local 
L _ ind> the schemer 
^  *ith about 75 oer

Î Yhe abov
* in th.

j, "ion of 
r* T*rious

M our b.
fobuld

SEE US FOR CANS AND TWINE]
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newsom and eeasful. Thank you, folks.


